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Civil Rights-Committee organizes for action
By RICHARD SUENAGA 
Editor
SAN FRANCISCO-JACL’s 

Civil Rights Conunittee, meeting 
for the first time April 27, has set 
an agenda framework that will 
tackle some of the most serious 
issues affecting the Japanese 
American community.
Th^se priorities; according to 

committee chairman Ron 
Wakabay^hi, include the Anti- 
Asian violence issue, the positive 
portrayal of Asian Americans in 
the media, the negative impact of 
Japan bashing, and employment 
issues such as the "glass ceiling" 
phenomenon.
Wakabayashi, committee 

^airman, told Pad^ Cidxen that

the committee met to set a course 
of action on a number of topics by 
developing a stated purpose. "At 
our first meeting, we developed a 
mission statement that's really 
more of an internal statement," 
Wakabayashi said. "We want to 
iden^ and prioritize issues and 
activities which promote the ad
vancement and protection the 
dvil rights interests of people of 
Jammese ancestry."

committee, he said, is a 
consolidation of three former

them.
Wakabayashi said that mem

bers reviewed JACL's T*rogram 
for Action" and dedded areas 
within that plan that the Civil 
Rights Committee would address. 
"We will look at those within our 
jurisdiction and inter-related ar
eas such as the Education IVo- 
grdm," he said.
Overwhelmingly, the key issues 

are related to radsm, Adan im-^ 
ages and employn^nt practices.*

.........................-. ______ Currently, Leslie Hatamiya, a
JACLgroups—^TbeAnti-Defama- JACLintem.isdevelopinga'nate- 
tion, Ethnic Concerns and Em- crime manual," Wak^ayashr 
ployment Pmctices committees.
Its first task is to develop a work
ing plan to address key d vii rights 
issues in relation to JACL's re
sources and abilities to impact on

Currently, Leslie Hatamiy 
JACLintem, is develop! nga'7 
crime manual," Wakabayashj*--^ 
said. At themeeting,Sopja Chung 
of JACL's Washin^n, D.C., of- 
%ce,reported on legislature issues 
her office is currently involved 
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We want to | 
target things 
that can be 

done with the 
chapters. We 
want to identify 
activities and 

deveicp a 
whoie system 
to respond to 

them.

-;-Ron Wakabayashi

For art's xsake

H
%

Emartalnvt (from left) Denise Kumegal, Danny Kamekone and Marilyn 
Tokuda raised money tor the renovatlem of the »at West Players Theatre 
April 27. The benefit was emceed by Norlyukl "Pat” Morlta and Tamlyn 
Tomita. Calebratinglts25thannlver8arythlsyaar,thatheaterwIllsoonmoya 
Into Its naw home In the Union Church in Lfttia Tokyo.

Government official 
says raci^ rampant
By RICHARD SUENAGA 
Editor

women, welfare, and school dropouts as if 
only blacks were dropouts when there was 

3 black dropout for every two white ones. 
Radsm—deeply-rooted and imbedded in Yet, he got 40 percent of the vote.

American culture—will makes its way into "That'sthemodelpoliticalconsultanuhave
the 1992 elections says the chairman of the dedded to recommend to some
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights. whowanttowinaSenateseatorstayinoffice.
In on interview,withPoc»/5c Citizen, Arthur And if that becomes the order of the dav, then 

Fletchersaidthattheagencyhaslongknown governing this country after the fall election 
that perv^ve radsm exists on campuses is gang to be a nightmare." 
and in cities across the countiy. “The com- Fletcher says the answer is for leaders from 
misaoners held a retreat to discuss the ex- business, education, religion, the indepen- 
tent to which race relatione wre very tenu- dent sector and ethnic groups to "have an 
ous a< a result of the fragile nature of the open discussion on these problems ... and to 
economy,'-Fletcher said. "One of the ded- make it cleai^to any radst that American, 
dons that the commissioners came up with leadership is indifferent to this kindd'thing, 
was to come out of the comer swinging and that these kind of campaign tactics are not 
alert everyone that it exists against Asians, welcome."
Hispanics, blacks and other minorities from • "This is the problem with America," he said, 
one end of the country to the other." Tmsayingthatthereisaaroethingmourculture
Ihereal threat, he said, is that racism will thatforaomereasoncausesraoetocomeintoplay 

be used 1^ political consultants who will when it shouldn't be in the bell game at all. The 
advise candi^tes that to win^lections they ■ value system seens not to aasodates values with 
must appeal to certain radst-minded voters. UacksandHispanicswithreferencetohavingthe 
"Look at the past tendendes for the past abiliQr to make a contribution to American cul- 
couple of decades," Fletcher said. '"It was not ture. The animoaty to the J^ianese is that 
uncommon for consultants to advise candi- tii^'re too productive, too successful Howdoyou 
dates to use radst (campai^) atb. You win? 
appesd to some people by saying things like "The J
the only people getting jobs are mincyities.' oeesfiil. _________________________
Take a look at David Ehikes, a Ku Kl ux Klan perfected it to a T, so tiiQr (racists) come at them 
leadersindsm admitted Nazi sympathizer in in aiwther wsy.
Louisiana.. He was against minorities, "It's a flaw in our culture." ©

K Jmanese basing is because they're sue- 
j1. Th^'ve taken the American model and

Go for Broke memorial planned
LOS ANGELES—Kaz Oshiki, 

who has served 32 years in Con
gress as administrative assistant 
to Rep. Bob Kastenmeier of ^s- 
consin, is now spearheading the 
Go For Broke National Veterans 
Assodation quest for a commemo
rative memorial for the Japwese 
Americans who servedand died in 
America’s war. He met^^ 25 at 
the Aaakuma Restamwit West 
Los Angeles to discuss the project

with assodation offidals.
Oshiki revealed bills are being 

drafted to procure a memorial site 
on the Avenue of Heroes at the 
entrance to Arlington .National 
Cemetery and that Sen. Daniel 
Inouye and Rep. Norman Mineta 
have ccsisented to introduce the 
bins.
Oshiki also reported meetings 

have been held with various agen-
S— MEMORIAL/pagt 6
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Asian drug bill passes state legislature
SACRAMENTO-A California 

bill was approved April SO by the 
Assembly Health CommittM that 
would preserve federallv-funded eouotieeln 
Asian rbcific American drug and

tify those that suooeesfully meet 
the needs of the Asian Padfic popu
lation. TTm bill would also require

aloohol denwostratian programs.
Assembly Bill IMS. autiwred by 

Assemblyman Xavier Beoanm (D.- 
Monterey PariO caBs on the direo- 
tar tike Depertment of Alcdkol 
and Drag Programs to monitor 
AtianPadfie alcohol and dntgabuse 
deukuuaUation pgogramq and cer-

ation programs 
tinue fttnding these programs.
"Up to now, federsUy-fimded dem

onstration programs have ad- 
dreasiid some ^ the needs of the 
Asian Padfic community,' Becerra 
said. "But with the grovring popu
lation. and the growing eubetanoe 
abuse problems as well, we need to

pilot prqjects for Asian ndfic 
Americans. The time has come for 
sovkee to be'^rovlded on a more 

' pannenmt basis—to recognize the 
Gtot tikst tikis eommuniQr is not just 
asminse^entoftheoverellpopu- 
lation, but rather a dgnifkant 
d^Cahfomia's landscape."
The bill vdiidi has been eadoraed 

by numerous Asian Padfic orgemxa- 
tions, now goes before the Assenbly 
Ways and Means Committee. ©

Slur draws criticism
Asian organizations, induding the JAClI, have formally criti- 

dzed a television sports announcer for referring to a Japanese 
golfer as the "Jap Ozakj."
The comment was made by Ben Wright during the April 4 

airing of the Masters Golf tournament on the USA Cable NeL 
work. Wright was talkii^ about Jumbo Ozaki when he said, *The 
Jap Ozaki, who is striking a.blow for the foreigners."
Bill Yoshino,JACL national^rector, responded to the inddent 

by writing an April 16 letter to Neal Pilson, president of C^ 
Sports, which employs Wright, asldng for an apology for the 
comment.

historically or currently it has always been used to demean and 
dehumanize those it refers to. It hes been our ^qierience, 
howev^, that wherever such sltirs are directed, Japanese Amqri- 
cansheve paida price for the emotional meeaage4s during Worid 
War II when virtually all Jafkaneae Americans were remgved 
from the West Coast and incarcerated because of their ancestry 
and because radsm and the use of iWial slurs were allowed to 
persist unabated.”
In addition, the National CoaHticn for Redress and Repara

tions and the Assodation oi Asikn Padfic Amenean Artists also 
wrote letters of protest to Wright condemning him for his radal 
cmnment.
A CBS spdtesman apologised for Wright and his cesnment, 

aqying that the announcer made a hasty remark.
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The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

/ .QuaBty Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates ForJACL Members

• Your Choice 01 Doctors And Hospitals
• Wide Range 01 Benelits IndixSig Professional Services, 
Hospitalization, And Dental Coverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC-—a personal wellness program to 
help keep .you healthy
• Over 36,000 PhysKan Members To Help You Save On Out- 
Of-Pocket Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufetime Maximum Benefits
• Worldwide Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 01 
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and over may 
apply to enroll In the Blue Shield of Caliiomia Group Health 
Plan sponsored by JACL AppEcanls and dependents under 
age 65 must submit a statement ol health acceptable to Blue 
Shield belore coverage becomes efleclive. Members age 65 
and over, covered under Medkeie parts A and B, may join 
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415)931-6633

Yes! I want to know more atiout the JACL-Blue Shield ol 
California Group Health Plan.''
□ I am a member o'f_______ ;________ chapter.
I I I am not a member of JACL Please send me member

ship infomiation. I understand that JACL membership is 
required to obtain this coverage.

Name ' _________________ Ane____
Address__________________________________
C'tty/State/Zip_________ __
Phone ( ) _____________ . nwork OHome

Send To; Fiances Morioka, Administrator' 
JACL-Blue Shield of California GTOtv.Hsalth Trust

Mi mil’ll.: Ill

Calendar

Sunday, May 19—Twin Citias 
JACL's annual Scholarship Fund 
Sukiyaki Dinner, Union Congrega
tional Church. 3700 Alabama Av
enue South, Louts Park, Minnt, 
12 noon to 6 p.m. Ticketsradutts $6, 
ChikJren‘10 and under $4. Informa
tion/reservations; 612/934-9238.

Slrizona
Through .Saturday, May ii— 

Japan-Arizona Conference on 
Women's Issues, Crescent Hotel, 
Phoenix. Infomiation: Global Inter
actions, Inc. 3332 W. Thomas Rd., 
Phoenix. AZ 85017; 602/272-3438, 
FAX. 602/272-2260.

Friday, Augu«30through Mon
day, Sapternber 2—5th National 
JACL Singles Convention, 
Scanticon Hotel. Information: Den
ver Nikkei^ingles Club, P.O. Box 
21321, Denver, CO 80221 or Jim 
Hada 303/237-2159.

Redress workshop 
scheduled
The Office of Redress Ad- 

mirustration (ORA) will be 
hdding a Redress Workshop 
at the following location in 
Chicago:
Monday, May 13,1:00 to 

6.-00 p.m., Japanese Ameri
can Service Committee, 
4427 N. Clark Street, Chi
cago.
Workshop aarticipants 

are eneourageo to bring any 
correspondence received 
from the ORA and all docu
ments relating to' frieir re
dress claims..

Seattle
Saturday, May 18—Rummage 

sate to benefit the Seattle Keiro 
Nursing Home.'Seattle Buddhist 
Church. 1427 S. Main SL. 10a.m. to 
4p.m. Drop-off: May 14-17,10a.m. 
to 9:30p.m. Info: 206/882*6284.
Wednesday, Aug. 21 through 

Saturday, Aug. 24-^ian Ameri
can Journalists Assooation National 
Convention, Sheraton Hotel & Tow
ers. Seattle.

Stockton

California

San Francisco area
Fridey, May 10, Saturday, May

Company s Tima Over Time: Three 
Lives in Dance,’ 8 p.m.. East Bay's 

—new Open Arts Circle. 530 E. 8th 
St, Oakland near Laney College. 
To perform: Frank Shawl, Mami 
Thomas and June Watanabe. Tick
ets: $14, $12 for students,%enk)r 
citizens/DBA and $20 for opening 
night gala and reception in memory 
of Betty WaS>erg. Information/res
ervations: 415/763-1910.
Saturday, May 18, Sunday, May 

19—Berkeley Buddhist Churen 
Satsuki Bazaar, 2121 Channing 
Way. Japanese American food, 
baked goods, book shop, crafts,' 
raffle, silent auction. Saturday. 3- 
10 p.m.: Sunday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Information: 415/B41-1356.
Sunday, June 2—39th Annual 

JACLJuniorOlympics. Chabot Col
lege in Hayward. Entry deadline: 
May 16. Information: Akio 
Yamamoto 415/964-9995. Tom 
Oshidari 408/257-5609.
Sunday, June 2—the Nisei Wid

owed Group's next monthly meet
ing. 2 to 4 p.m. Information: Elsie 
Uyeda Chung 415/221-0268. Yuri 
Morkawa 415/482-3280.
Sacramento

Martinique Room. Tckete:$17. 
Information and reservations: 916/ 
477-0^1. ^

San Jose
Saturday, May 11-West Valley 

JACL's lecture Tlnderstanding the 
Israeli-PLO Conflict; Background & 
Current Situation.* Chapter Club
house. 730 p.m. Speaker; Mr. Fred 
Saleh. Information: Dr. Ray

tion: Sarv Francisco: JuRe Hana. 
415/221-2608,\eve.; East Bay: 
Stephanie MiyahVo, 41S/S24-2624; 
San Jose: Tom lzu^408«92-6938; 
Sacramento: Diane Tomoda, 916/ 
443-6917.

Santa Barbara
Saturday, May 18 anti Sunday, 

May 19—Nihonmachi Revisited: A 
Celebration of Santa Barbara's 
JapaneM American History! 11 a.rrr 
to 6 p.m., EJ Presidio de Santa Bar
bara Stale Historic Park, 123 Canon 
Perdido Street Santa Barbara. In
formation: 805/966-9719.
Ventura County
Saturday, May 11—Ventura 

County JACL's annual cemetary 
cleanup. 8:30 a.m. • 12 noon, junc
tion of Etting and Pleasant Valley 
Roads in Oxnard. iBring gardening 
tools and gloves. Information; Stan 
Mukai 805/650-1705or Ken N^ano 
818/991-0876. ^
Los Angeles area

Saturday, May 11 and Sun
day, May 12-Asian/Pacific Les
bians and Gays’Spring Yard Sale. 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 1644 Hayworth 
Ave. 1 block west of Fairiax and 2 
blocks south of Pico. Information/ 
donations: Fred Bradford 213/ 
935-1546 or Aff>LG 213«64-4356.
Saturday, May 11-Society of 

Seven performs in concert, 7 
p.m.,Celebrity Theater. 201 East 
Broadway. Anaheim, CaRf. Infor
mation: 714*39-1007 ortickets: 
714*99-9536.
Tueeday. May 14-eamsdafl

Uchiyama 400/867-0255. Doric 
Kasahara 408*74-6855.
Fridey, May 17—San Jose 

JACL's 2nd annuel Casino Night 
Hukilaufundraiser. kalian Garderis, 
$30 donation fodudes: chicken din
ner. initial supply of chjps and a 
‘goody* b^g. Information: 408/
Monday. June 17—Yu Ai Kai's 

6th Annual Benefit polf Tournament, 
7 a.m. shotgun start, Santa Clara 
Goff and Tennis Club. Entry fees 
are $150 for irfoividuals. $250 for 
husband/wife, indudes green fees, 
cart, prizes, and two dinr>erticket$. 
Entry forms: Yu AiKai office. 565 N. 
5th St.. San Jose. 95112, 408/ 
294-2505.

Saturday, May 11—Prench 
Camp dACL's Mid-Spring Cknee. 
Stockton Buddhist Churdi Sodal 
Hall on Shimizu Drive, 830 pjm. to 
12 a.m. Music by: Swing ToneB^d. 
Tickets $7.50.
Marysville-Yuba City
Friday, Sept 27 through Sun

day, Sept. 29—Third Yuba, Sutter 
Butte and Colusa Counties Nikkei 
Reunbn.. Newsletter, registration 
information: Mazie Sasaki. 938 

. Chestnut-SL, Yuba C»ty, 95991.
Tule Lake

17, Saturday. liMy 18, and Sun- Friday, Sept. 27. through Sun
day, May IJ^UM V^an^ in day, Sept. 29—Tule Lake 

Pilgramage. Tour of Tule Lake 
Campsite. Abalone Hill & Castle 
Rock tour Workshops. Memorial 
Service, cultural program, loforma-

Art Park, Gallery Theatre. TJnk- 
age.’by Aijur^ artd performances 
by Aslan Padf  ̂visual and perfor
mance artists, 6 p.m., $5, 4800 
Hollywood BK i.. LA Informa
tion: 213/485-4581.
Saturday, May IS^apanese 

American Bar Assoc., Little Tokyo 
Services Center and Asian Pacific 
American Legal Center's annud 
Asian Law Day. 10a.m. to 1p.m., 
Uttie Tokyo Tpwers, Community 
Room, 455 E. 3rd St. Guest 
speaker Ron Ohata. Admission: 
Free. Information: Martin Tachiki 
213/458-6336 or Dee Hayashi 
213*20-5402.
Sunday,* May 19—Tartan Jrs 

Reunion. Shangri-La Restaurant, 
313 S. Boyleston. 5:30 p.m. din
ner. Informatbn: Shorty Hirate 
818*67-9463. YasTahaka 213/ 
255-4928. "
Sunday, Ma^»-Nl(kei Wid

owed Groin's May activity. San 
Gabriel Vkiley Civip Light Opera. 
San Gabriel Civic Auditorium. 320 
S. Mission Dr.. 2:15 p.m. Tickets:. 
$14.40. InformatiorVreservations; 
Sally Tsujimoto. 618*66-7640.
Sunday, May 19—Japan at the 

American Grassroots' one day 
conference on Japanese Philan- 
thrt^. JACCe, Los Angeles. Fo
cus: how to form partnerships, 
tackling educational, social envi
ronmental and cultural problems. 
Speakers: Yoshiharu Fukuhara, 
CEO of Shiseido, Chris Wada, 
Senior Vice President of Sony 
USA Information 206*29-0422
Friday, May 31—Deadline for 

nominations for individuals/orga- 
nizations whose achievements in
troduce or preserve aspects of 
Japanese American cultural heri
tage. Forms; ku Kiriyama, P.O. 
Box 3164, Torrance, CA 90510, 
213*26-0608 or 213*23-8981. 
Four $500 awards to be presented 
Sept 29.
Saturday, June 1—UC River

side Asian Pacific Alumni Dinner. 
6*0 p.m.. University Club. Tick
ets; $13 (buffet dinner). Speaker: 
Dr. Tim Dong. Assistant Vice 
Chancellor California State Uni
versity. RSVP by May 22. Infor
mation: Grace Yoo 714/787-7272. 
Mark YoShida 213*70-9706 or 
Dean Cho 818/703-2023.

Kciiiiiidcrs
• Tula Lalw Committee, 

planning meeting, 1991 pil
grimage, Saturday, May 11, 
1 p jn.. Wesley UnitedMeth- 
otost Church, Room 23, Elsa 
Tsutakoka,415T23-3681 or 
416/241-9818.

• Japanese American 
TreaW Centennial Scholar- 
ship nmd, Inc. is accepting 
scholarship applications 
from 1991 Southern Califor
nia High School graduates 
of Japanese descent. -Per
manent fimd of $ 100,000 es- 
tobliehed. Send self-afi- 
dreaaed stamped legal sm 
envelope to Japanese Cham- 
ber of Commerce a[ South
ern California, 244 S. San 
I^dro Sb, #504, Los Ange
les, Calif., 90012. Applies, 
tiondaadline: June 18,4*0 
pjn.

Saturday, June 1—Sage 
United Methodist Church's Anruat 
Bazaar, 333 S. Garfield Ave., 
Monterw Park, 11 rOO am. to 7:00 
p.m.foods,games, entertainment 
and exhbits. Information: 818/ 
280*4060.

LA. Information: 213/687*7193.

Cefonder Items must be sub- 
m/tfed«tteaef THREBWEeKS In 
advance of thbddy of •¥bnt. In- 
duda day or night phona num- 
bora tor nxhtar ktfoanadon.
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• The CalifoTTua Fair Emplw- 
ment Houaing Commission helda 
public hearing Apri] 16to investi
gate reported discrimination and 
pias-related crimes in southern 
Alameda County.
Individuals from San Leandro, 

CastroValley.Haywardandother 
cc^munities testified that they 
have become targets of racial,eth
nic or religious violence by some 
residents and police officers of the 
area, according to the Hokubei 
liainichi.
Also testifying were represen

tatives from pcmce enforcement 
organizations, local crffidals, and 
members of community groups to 
■bring about discussion and dia
logue on the problem. •
A follow-up meeting will be 

scheduled in six months.
# FBI agents and Chicago po- 

. lice have arrested and charged
two Japanese men for alleged ille
gal possession of ^ns, according 
to tne £os^ Mainichi newspa-

Short takes
The two men are su^Mted of 

smuggling guns to Japan in con-, 
spira^ wi^ a Mafia crime oi^- 
nization.
Some 133 guns were confis

cated.

• The mysteiy of who mur
dered an elderly Japanese woman 
in 1986 in her Tokyo Towers se
nior citizen home may be solved 
with the recent capture of a 23 
year-old man in El raso, Texas.
According to the Rafu Siumpo, 

the suspect, Carino Landa-V^a, 
was apprehended through a fin
gerprinting crosscheck when he 
was arrested for ill^^ entry into 
this country in ^>ru.
The Los Angeles District 

Attorney's Office filed murder 
charges in mid-April.
• Japan has dispatched four 

military minesweepers to help 
clean up the Persian Gulf, aecord- 
ingto a recent article in the Honp- 
Imu Adverti^.

The country joins Britain,

Belgium France, Italy, Saudi 
Arabia, tne^therlands and Ger
many which have already begun 
ffie process to remo\'e an estimated 
1,000 remairung Iraqi mines in 
the shipping lanes of the milf.
JapM imports a mqjor share of 

its oil in tankers endangered by 
the mines.
• California Rep. Norman 

Mineta sponsored a broadcast of 
the film ^Sadako and the Thou
sand Paper Cranes" over the Con
gressional television system in the 
first week of May.
The film is the story of Sadako 

Sasaki who was two years-old 
when she survived the Horoshima 
bombing, but died in 1955 after 
contractingleukemia. Before sue- 
cumbirw to the disease, the girl 
began folding paper crane's as a 
symbol ofrecoveiy. A statue pfher 
stands in Hiroshima Peace Park.

In writing to his colleagues 
Mineta said, "I send it to you 
knowing you share my wish for e 
peaceful world." O-
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Support shown for ousted Nikkei marine
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HONOLULU—The Hawaii 
Legislature is showing support 
foraHawaiimanwho says he was 
dismissed from the Marine Corps 
office candidate sriwol two years 
ago because of his Japanese an
cestry.
According to a st  ̂in the Ho

nolulu Star^ulletdn & Advertiser, 
Bruce Yamashita, 35, was ha
rassed and subsequently 
"disenrolled" from the Marine 
Corps 140th Office Candidate 
School in Quantico, Va., April 12, 
1989, two days before graduation.
The resolution from the Hawaii 

Senate and House seeks to cor

rect Yamashita'e military record 
and seek redress for "the unjust 
and racially biased treatment."
At its August 1990, national 

JACL boardmeeting, Bill Kaneko 
of the Hawaii Chapter moved that 
"National express its full support 
of Bruce Yamashita in his efforts 
for reinstatement in the United 
States Marine C<Hq>8." The mo
tion was passed.
The newspaper also reported 

that several ofYamashita's fellow 
candidates at fite Mhool submit
ted signed letters diat describe 
incidents of racial harassment 
they had witnessed.

l^slatu
Marine (5orps to amend his mili- 
tmy record and give him the op
ts on of retroactive graduation from 
the school should an independent 
investigation determine he was 
wrongfully terminated.
One officer reported that 

Yamashita had been called 
"Kawaiaki, Yamaha and Kami
kaze man."
ThS Stqr-Bulletin and Adver

tiser said that the Marine Corps 
declined to submit testimony to'" 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
reviewing the case because it was 
conducting its own investigation.

Mrs.Frids^'s
DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats

DEUtlOUSand 
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gbiumet^^aded Shrimps and Fish Fillets_
Fishking Procc*ors, 1327 E. 15th St„ Los Angeles, Q13) 746-1307

JAPANESE SWORDS WANTED

Compelling! Two Talented Asian American Women - •
in A Powerful Evening of Theatre Stimtis!

Not to be Missedl ^

Jude Narita
iul cl ScUU.
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Wong Aoki
I. ii; • ;
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Past & Present
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■ f:. 1.1 !h>-1 r,i \l ■>/
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JlQMnese price is much higher than U.S. price.
TAIKEIOO U.SJ^.

23441 Golden Springs. Suite #293; Diamond Bar. CA 91765
714-860-5137 orl-800-747-3242

JAPANESE ANTIQUE GUNS WANTED
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Opinions Letters

'Manzanar: 'holy groundio remember'
Strong, gusty winds blew across 

Manzanar on Saturday, April 27, as mors 
thaiv400 people arrived by cars and buses 
for ibe 22nd annual pdlpimmage spon
sored by the Manzanar Oommittee.
After a potluck lunch, Nancy Gbhata, an 

elementary school teacher and coordina
tor of the San Fernando bus group, led the 
crowdin group singing of 'America," This 
Land Is Your Land," and "We Shall Over- 
come." Poetry reading followed in a pro
gram emceed jointly by Lynne Horiuchi 
and Wilbur Sato, members of the 
Manzanar Committee.
Jim Soott Behren  ̂of Long Bearii came 

bv bus for the third year to play the 
shakuhachi and accmnpanied the chant
ing of three Buddhist prriests, Rev. Y. 
Kara of Jodo Shu Temple, and Rev. Dean 
Yamamoto of the Nikkei I^nisterial Mis
sion. Alan Saruwatari pla;«d guitar.
As chairwoipan for the Manzanar Com

mittee, I read a statement summarizing 
the group's work for the past 22 years. I 
chalTeng^ the audience to join the com
mittee in its efforts to preserve h^mzanar 
and designate it as Tioly ground to re
member those who suffer^ here."

Forty-nine years ago, we were removed 
without cause, confined without due pro
cess, our dvil rights denied, our human 
dignity violated. All this in the name of 
those who swore to uphold the Constitu
tion of the United States.
Twenty-seven years later, in Decem

ber, 1969, we re
turned to
Manzanar, with the 
hope that we would 
break ^e silence of 
our community.
What we brashly 
called our "first” pil
grimage turned out 
to be the 25th one 
tor Rev. Sentoku eMBREY 
Maeda, a Buddhist.
priest, and Rev.Shoichi Wakahiro, a Chris
tian minister.
The followingyear, an adhoc committee 

applied to the California Department of 
Parks and Recreation to designate 
Manzanar as a historic landmark. The 
designation came in January, 1972, fol
lowed by a year of negotiations with the 
state over the proposed wording on the

tars later, in Decern-m
plaque. SU^ at the fixint entrance and 
take a look. Read the words. The fact 
that somione vandalized it tells its own 
story.
In 1978, theManzanar Committee, with 

the San Fernando Chapter of JACL, co
sponsored our first day of remembrance 
in Los Angeles, with the Pacific South
west District Council, JACL.
The movenient for redress started in 

Seattle, Wash., and continued through
out the countiy, eventually making its 
way to the courts. The Civil Liberties Act 
of1988 was signed into law Aug. 10,1988, 
culminating the work of hundreds of vol- 
xmteers. Then another battle began to 
win appropriations under the bill. In 
October, 1990, the oldest of our immi
grant parents personally received their 
120,000 checks, from the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice. '
Then, why are we here today? Some 

will say our work is done. Wesaidthatin 
1973 and apun in 1985 when the Na
tional ParkServiced$^ghated Manzanar 
as a historic landmark. WeVe had many 
defeats, but also momentous victories.

(See MANZANMVpage 5}

m the frying pan
BILL HOSOKAWA

Assessing the Contemporary Generations

Kudos toeJudy Ii|mi for her amazing un
dertaking (PC 4/19/91) and to you for print
ing the story. Apart from therigors entailed 
in it and the sacrifices made.to do it, Imai's 
walk for peace is all the more inspirihgfor its 
people-to-people approach.
. Peace, given lip service to by heads of 
government and most politicians, often be
gins with individual courage and boldness of 
spirit. And affecting others on a one-to-one 
basis, as does Imai, can bring about the 
groundswell of support necessaiy to achieve 
real world peace..
More power to this admirable woman.

MeiNakano 
Sebastopol, Calif.
Official clarifies 
termination of Nikkei
I am writing with respect to an article, 

^•Nikkei to Sue College for Termination*, 
which appeared in the April 5 edition of 
Padfie CUixe/i.
To clarity, Mr. Maehara suggests that he 

has shared his file with a number of people.' 
Unfortunately,' the file being shared is not 
the complete and official university file.
I would repeat the university’s offer to 

make available Mr. Maehara’a official file to 
anyone, providing they obtain a written and 
signed statement from Mr. Maehara giving ' 
permiasitm to examine the file. I feel confi
dent that an objective review will reve^ 
what Cal Poly has consistently maintained: 
discrimination is abhorrent to all of us, it has 
no place in the university environment, and 
was not a factor in Mr. Maehara’s case.
Norm Schneider
Director of News and Publications 
California SUte Polytechnical University 
Pomona, Calif.

"T ustasJapaneseAmericanshaveclas- 
Cj sified themselves by generation—
Issei, Nisei, Sansei, Yonsei-eadi with 
spedficdistingiiishingcharacteristics, the 
_ Japanese have given names to their vari-

Thus, Ichigozoku becomes 15-ers. But 
ichigo also means strawberry. Thus these 
wungsters have been called the Straw
berry Gen!TTy Generation.

mgiy different from each other. ' , reeearcher. in desmbine the timt.and a researcher, in describing the traits 
Editor Kunio Nishimura treats this andiSehavior of the SHmji'nrui: ■s

subject in the April ifesue of his magazine They tend to base dedsions on desires 
*LookJapan.*Hisartic]edivide8contem- rather than logic, leading manufacturers 
poraiy Japanese into four groups: of the goo^ they consume to stress design

over quality. They are group-oriented and 
'oitfing stand-nonoonrrontadon.I,th;«avotdina.t^d. frralydaar,lsupp„aaany^n.ralirad.tudy 

warrior, that led Janan'e economic >ng out aS individuals. They are alro bar- i, marred by contradictions, obecuritieo
% ~ <Mtn_KlI>l»esS.e. .-'T'Wavi AWW. ..nil:.... n.n_1. n_J :____________________T—_________________ ___________. ...1 . 1

ties* while boys are called “rierdy.* 
Nishimura says: *Both Japanese men and 
women grow up under pressure ftom their 
parents and society to get good educations, 
work for well-known corporations andmake 
successful marriages. But from early on. 
men are told only to study hard, wWle 
women are taught to study hard, help 
around the house and learn about society. 
This .socialization results in nerdy men 
and sociable women.”
'While Nishimura’s reasoning isn’t en- 
tirelydear,!--------------------- ,

charge.
Baby-boomers—bom in the immediate 

postwar years between 1947 and 1950. 
Men of this group are fathers of the 
Shir\jinrui and are likely to be vmrkaholics 
who value production and work rather 
than coiSsumption qnd family.
SAifyianu—meaning new people, now 

in their 20s.
/cAwozoAu—teenagers. The explana- 

tionofthistermisabitcom]'■ 
means one. Go is five.

gain-hunters.'-Thty 
hard to pay for pfe

omplicated. Ichi 
Zwu is group.

are willing to work 
«y for pleasure and entertain

ment. But they are immature, unwilling to 
accept adult responsibiTities and expect 
parental help when they encounter mffi- 
culties.
Writes Nishimura: “A consequence of 

Japan’s affluence is the birth of a genera
tion unware of hunger and poverty. Par
ents can afford to spend lavish amounts on 
their few children.*
On the other hand, the Strawberry giris 

are described as *8trong, active personali-

and inaccuracies. In any event, what he 
says of contemporary Japanese offers an 
opportunity to compare them with Japa
nese Americans who have been nurtured 
in a different environment ^
I venture to say that while the genes of 

the Skinjinrui and the Strawbe^ kids 
may be quite similar to those of American 
Yonsei, there is a wide gulf between the 
way they look at life and cope with iU 
problems and opportunities.
RMardless of how one measures Vuc- 

cess,Td bet on the Yonsei.Q

Nikkei relates teaching 
experiences in Japan
I was particularly interested in Mr. Bill 

Hosokawa's "Engli^ language teasers in 
Japan" article in the March 15th edition of 
the Pad^ Citizen . I saw myself, more or 
less, in the situation described therein.
I am a Nisei, originally from cosmopolitan 

New York City, MdTm married to a Japa
nese. Being herb for many years and raising 
four children in a totally Japanese society is 
in itself an interesting and, in many ways, a 
bying experience.
Over a period of 15 to 17 years, I have had 

the chance to teadi English conversation at 
home (mainly to housewives), in junior/se
nior schools and, presently, at the 
Nagoya YMCA. In view of this, I would like 
to ware some of my experiences which may 
be of interest. ■
I must admit that with the liberalization d 

overseas travel, more and more Japanese are 
becoming knowledgeable about, ahat they 
should Took for in an English-language 
teacher. Still, many would Aoose a Cauca
sian over a Japanese American, Chinese 
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Matsui watch
Wants faster work on census recount

According to a Matsui 
spoksperson, i tis generally be
lieved that minorities tend to

WASffINGTON. D.C.-Rep.
Robert T. Matsui (D., Calif.)
h« c^led upon Robert A. ............................. .. ^
Mo^acher.s^taiyoftheDe. be undercounted and Cauca- 
partment of Commerce, for a sans tend to be overcounted, 
strongerefforttoobtai^more Earlydatareleaaedbythe 
accurate count m the lOdOcen- sus Bureau indicate thati
The current post-enumera

tion process will be used to 
determine what a^justmenU 
should be made to 
fibres gathered
The results are 

Expected to be an
nounced July 15,
1991.
At that time 

Mosbacher would 
make the decision 
whether or not to 
ac^ust the census.
*The Commerce 

Department and 
the Census Bureau 
need to redouble 
theirefibrts toc«n- 
plete their tabula
tion# on time,”
Matsui said.

"There is too 
much at stake to dei

ROBERT MATSUi
Call for recount

my consid
eration to a p4^ntial adjust
ment. Any decision <xi adjust
ing the census should not be ____ ... ^....
hampered by a failure to pro- growing segments of society 
cessthepost-enumerationdate would be misrepresented for 
in a timely ihanner." an entire decade.”

theCen-
------------------------- .trend

has continued in the latest ef
fort.
"According to preliminary 

data, Asians may have been 
undercounted by as much's# 

seven percent,” 
Matsui said in his 
letter to
Mosbacher. "In 
California, the 
magnitude of the 
potential 
undercountissuch 
that a decision not 
to adjust the cen
sus may prevent 
our state from re
ceiving an addi
tional’ congres
sional district.
In addition,if 

there is an 
undercount of 
blacks, Hispanics, 
and Asians, as the 

numbers seem to suggest, a 
failure to adjust the census 
would have severe ramihea- 
tibns in that these rapidly

Candidate scheduled fund-raisers
ACRAMENTO-Fund- 
in^orCaHfomiBRepresen- 
veR^rt Matsui's pursuit 
UJ5. Senate seat has be-

SACRAMENTO—Fund 
raiangforCaHfomiBRepresen 
tativeR’ - •
of the U-.. W...O*, «... «« u- 
gun in earnest, according to 
Paul Igasaki, a spokesman for 
the candidate.

• "Those that caimot show a 
substantia] start towards the

• Matsui for Senate Recep
tion and Dinner, Friday, May 
31, Biltmore Bowl, Los Ange
les. \
• Matsui for Senate Golf 

event, Saturday, June 1, Sun
day, June 2, Silverado, Napa.
• • Japanese Americans f<r 
Matsui Luncheon, Sunday,

• Vietnamese Ameritahs for 
Matsui Dinner, Friday, June 7, 
Sen Joee.

Asian Americans for 
Matsui. Saturday, June 8. San 
Diego. ^
• Asian Americans Jbr^ 

Matsui, Sunday, June 9. ^ 
Joee.
• Asian Americans for 

Matsui, Friday, June 14,Union 
League Club, Chicago.
• Asian Americans for 

Matsui, Saturday, June 22, 
Seattle.
• Korean Americans for 

Matsm Reception, Monday,
Information; 916/441-3895.

Fund-raising is expected to 
be difBcult at this time because 
of the l^rge field of canddates 
from both parties and a "donor 
bumo^” tram the expensive 
1990 governor^ race.
The following fi^d-raising 

events have been scheduled:
• Asian American Manufac

turers Association, Friday, May 
10, Santa Clara.
• Asian Americans for 
Mat^ Friday, May 17, New
• Asian American Profes^ 

tionals Reception,-Tuesday^ 
May 28, San Prandeco.
• Asian Americans for 

Matsui, Wednesday, May 29, 
Chinatown, San Frandsco.

LETTERS
(Continued from page 4)
American, etc. for a variety of rea
sons. In ^e past, on more than 
one occasion, 1 have come home 
disqxuraged about the lack of stu
dents applying for my class, and I 
have sat down with my husband 
and children to discuss the issue. 
Some of our condudons are;
1. Since they are paying the 

money, (they want) somebody 
who looks "authentic.* There are 
Japanese who vrauld like to im
press their neighbors with the fact 
that theirchildrenhaveaprivate 
English teacher. Now. to really 
impress, wouldn't it make sense 
to have a teacher who is blue-eyed 
and blond?
2. There is a feelipg that a non- 

Caucasian American can't really 
know about American culture, 
custaihB, such as Halloween, Eas
ter, even Christmas.
3. Not everyone thinks about or 

'understands the difference be-
tweena Japanese Ertriish taadier 
-andaJapaneaeAroencan  English 
teacher. Many Japanese do not 
know what a Japanese American 
is like.

vName selection process begins for memorial
LOS ANGELES—The nomina

tion process and diteria for plac
ing names on the Honor Roll of 
the JapaiAse Ameri can'WWnVet- 
erans Memorial in Little ^kyo 
was announced tw Harry Akune, 
Name Oiteria Selection Commit
tee chair of the 100th/442nd/MIS 
WWII Memorial Foundation.
Thus far; the 100th/442nd Vet

erans Assodation has nominated 
those Usted in two 1946 books: 
Orville Shire's ATnerieone.- The 
Story of the 442nd Combat Team 
- and Thomas P. Murphy# Ambas
sador in Arms. The MIS

Southern California has placed 
those listed in the 1946 Military 
Intelligence Language School Al
bum.
Realizing the possibilityofmiss- 

‘ing names that may be in
cluded in these boc^, the com
mittee requests additional nomi
nations. Forms are available from 
the NCS Committee. 1438 Oak 
St;, Los Angeles, Calif., 90015.
'Ihe committee wants to secure 

the full names, espedally from 
those in the MIS Aloum.
The selection committee crite- 

Club of riafornominationsareasfollows;

(1) Japanese Americans who 
served with 100th, 442nd or MIS 
duringWorld War IKDec. 7,1941, 
to Sept 2,1945) or.-4»ceived an 
arrow head or battle sar indicat
ing partidp^on is borne other 
unit in the European, Mediterra
nean or Padfic theaters.
(2) Japanese American instruc

tors or dvilian cadre who served - 
in a significant way for 365 days 
with the MIS during WWII.
13) Non-Japanese American* in 

the 100th/442nd who were in com
bat for 30 days, killed-in-actimoT 
awarded the Pbrple Heart @

MANZANAR
(Continusd from pigs 4)
Once, we were here and at Tule 
Lake, Topaz, Heart Mountain, Gila 
River, POston, Amache, Rohwer, 
Jerome and Minidoka, stripy of 
our rights, with no eepse of wm we 
were. On the 22nd anniversary of 
the pilgramage we were there be
cause we face another diallenge 
as we aoproach the 50th anniver
sary ofthe signing of the executive

Oder 9066. That challenge is to 
make Manzanar a nation^ park, 
to dedicate and to somehow make 
this holy ground, to remember 
those who suffered here. That 
challenge indudes educating the 
general public by involved teach
ers and students, as we do today, 
and to mserve this historic site 
for all who will look and listen and 
learn. And singularly important 
in that challenge is ^at our na
tion must accept: That we are 
Americans just as they are.

This, then, is the statement of 
the Manzanar Committee, in our 
22nd year, with the theme taken 
from President C>eoi^e Bush's let
ter of apology which went with 
each check to its redpient: Ixt us 
resolve to rectify injustice, to up
hold the rights of indivmuals and 
to restore the lost years>Weinvite 
you to join us in meeting this chal
lenge.
Sue Kunitomi Embrey it cbair- 
utoman of the Mananar Commit
tee.

CIRCULATION
Plesse alow four wssks for 

ehongs at addrass aa chimes an 
mads during ttw mondt and sllso- 
ttn ths 1km Friday of dw mordh. 
Than may bs an sxoapdon at ttmss.

ALOHA PLUMBING
Ue.M40«40 

^NCE 1922— 
777JunipsroSsrcsDr.
San QstarM,CA 91778 

(219}29M01I

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating
Remodtiendnaptira. WttarHttters 
_ Fumaets. Garbape Disposals
''SanHnQ Lot Angalaa, OarderM 
(21S) 921-edlO. 293-7000. 7334)557

m Kimura
PHOTOMART

CarmratSf 
316 E. 2nd St, Los 

- (213)622-
Supfiks
CA9001^

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Fimiturt 

SHOWROOM 
«12 Jackson Street 

Los Aogeles, CA 90012 
(213) 420-08S2

Japanese Phoiotypesetting

TOY^RINTING GO.

309 So. San|Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013 
(213)626.8153

KAMONJ.apane9c 
Ajndcan

BRONZE n A. KAMON •
hdividuaUy hendenfted Ksmon. designed cspccuUy

Fortunately.~ahd happily, my 
adult class at the *Y* is attracting 
studenta. I teach cross-cultural 
things as well as matters such as 
Japanese American relations, etc. 
But I feel that I do t^ harder and 
domeke conscious ^orta because 
of the simple fact that I am a 50- 
year-old Nisei and I am being care
fully Bcrutinized.
Based upon my experience it is 

also an added disadvantage to 
have a Jap^ese first name. It 
just complicates matters and 
faisesNadditional questions and 
-doubts as to your true identity 
and, therefore, your capability as 
an English language teadier.
In doting, I must say that it is 

hearte rung when you feel that your 
efforts are being recognized and I 
certainly agree with Mr. 
Hoaokawa’s comment that ”... It 
would seem to be a great c^portu- 
nity for JA’s to get to know the 
country of their ancestors.* Too, 
living here for ayear or two would 
give them a chaiKe to view their 
country from a distance.

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insuranpe Assn.
CCMPlfTE nSUMNCePmjKTCN
Alhara Insurancs Agy. Inc.
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Being 50 or over )us its a__ __
has jusi created another one.., thi Fifty Plus 
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Personally speaking

HOKOYAMA

‘Die National Conference of 
Christians and Jews honored 
Jjy. Hokoyama of Montebello 
at its 199lBrotherhood/Sister- 
hood Week dinner. Hok^ama, 
JACL Pad6c Southwest gover
nor, is director of Leadership 
Education for Asian Pacifies and 
was hailed for developing 
NCCJ’s Asian Pacific American, 
issues pn^razn.
Tumi Hosaka, a senior at 

UC Berkeley, was recently voted 
external affairs vice president

He diedin 1985. ‘Ihe post, estab- 
lishedlast Dec. 7, said: *It*s time 
we give some recognition to the 
travesty cf justice, and more im
portantly to the love' of country 
and patriotism of their children 
that, while their parentc were 
being interned, went out and 
fought for their country.” The 
vote to name the poet sdter 
Nakata wse unanimous. (Ed. 
Note.Perhaps the eariiestvet- 
erans cltib honoring a Niad wae 
the Kazuo Maeutm Memwial 
VFW Post 3670 in Huntingfam 
Beech, Calif., founded in 1957. 
In East Los Angelec, Sadao 
Munem oh American Le^on Post 
321 in memory of the first Nisei 
Congressional Medal of Honor 
winner of WWU was founded in 
the 1960s. In Honolulu, the Lee
ward Oahu-SdKjfield VFW Post 
3840 was renamed in 1972 in 
memory of Cpl. Terry T. 
Kawamtira, Medal ofHonor hero 
who was killed in Vietnam. An 
there any others?)
Emi Uyehara, past presi

dent of the San Francisco 
Women Lawyers, was appointed 
by Mayor Agnos to the Civil 
Service Commision. She is a 
graduate of UniversiQ^ of Wis
consin and Georgetown.
Joan Yoskitomi, whose pub

lic career blossomed after rais
ing two sons, finishing her de
gree in sociology and entering 
the workforce, was toasted as 
the Japanese American woman- 
of-the-year in the Seattle Chi- 
\ neae Post in the April 6 issue, 
which proceeds to list all of her 

. . achievementsandcommitment 
to the community. Of her work 
with the Office of Superinten
dent of Public Instruction at 
Olympia where she was de
scribed as a tireless worker for 
Japanese issues, the newspa
per reported that ‘she’s good at 
what she does because she

committee pontions, she is nofw 
on the State Board for
mtyColk«eEdae*------ _
Among nve Asian Americans 

honored for community aeUeve- 
ment Ity the San GMel Val- 
ley-beaed Asian Padfie Family 
Crater at its April 19 award 
dinner was Joanne TAImino 
of the Los Angeles Eye W tness 
News staff and weekrad co-an- 
c^ of the KABC-TV news 
^team. She also produced a num- 
“ber of documentaries on educa
tional and cultural topics. A 
Long Beach Sansei, she served

%m
as president of the Los Angeles 
cluster of the Asian American 
Journalists Association, and 
emceed many functions and ad
dressed various organizations. 
. . Other honorees were Kieu 
Chinh, Vietnamese refugee 
now with an acting career; the 
Rev. Chun D Cho, immigrant 
Korean Presbyterian pastor, se- 
nitfftyouth worker and Korean 
Language School board presi
dent; David Ma, Shanghai- 
born businessman working with 

what she does because she new immin^ts; and iSancy 
doesn’t worry about who gets Torres, Filipinb volunteer and 
thecrediCsaidJimMcDermott, mother of three, 
who hired her as a budget ana- One of the Asian Americans 
lyst for the state senate ways serving in Saudia AraMa was

HOSAKA
of the university’s Associated 
Student* of-the University of 
California. Previously, she 
served two terms as a senator'.
VFW Post 4268 of Bainhridge 

Island.'Wash., renamed itself m 
March^n memory of the late Mo 
Naki^ a 442nd veteran and 
staff aeigeant who grew up on 

war and
—-grocerand ------ —wx

communityleader after the war. do things. Among her various ''<3finsany.-

and means committee. Her cur
rent boss, Dr. NorbertiJBrdoks, 
chief deputy comptrbDer, d^ 
scribes her style as *working 
with people—management 
thsougn consensus, not (being) 
dictatorial and has a knack of

1st Sgt. Michael ShigekavK, 
42, amedic with the 82nd
Airborne Division. Ihe Kyoto- 
born father of four children 
moved to the UB. at the age of 
11, enlisted in the service his 
freshman year at Chabot Col-

talking to people in a cer^n iege, served' in Vietnam as a 
way that m^ee them want tOx Green Beret, Korea, Japan and
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Just in the click of time...
Vancoort II, 17. Hs and a second 
su^>ect, Glran F. Harvick. 19, 
ware anestad and jailed Mior 3.

‘Die armored car dri ver had cop • 
ied the car’s rear hcense plate 
number but it haiTbeen stolen 
from another car in tl|e ehopping
center, the psHce eail However, 
the photo taken by one‘of the tour- 
istc ehowed the front of the car

SpM^lal to Padfle Cttizdn 
from Herbert O0awa
DALLAS, Tezae—A tour 

busload of Japanese bueineesroeh 
helped Arlington police arrest two 
teenage suspects in an armored 
car robbery May 1, the police 
spokesman Dee Andereon re
vealed.

wSi fhL TTiepoliceretuniedtHecar,which
parked at the .uapeet

was sore he had a picture cf the As the investigation continued, 
suspect's getaway car and gave the Arlingtra pmice made.sure to 
the film to police. Pdice used ^ir tend the visitorsfrom Japan their 
photoe to get the license platee four rolls of film. The groupleft 
andidentitysuepects.’niebcenee the nerct day (May ^4p.Jiee the 
number led investigators and the mammotl^ Hypermart^store 
FBI to the home of James Robert Georgia.®

L.A. mayor leads Nisei Week parade
LOS ANGELES-Mayor Tom 

Bradley will serve as grand mar
shal for the 1^1 Nisei Week pa
rade, according to Gerald Fukui, 
festival generu chairman.
Bradley will lead thk parade 

that will be held in Little Tokyo 
beginning at 3 p.m., Saturday,
Aug. 11. Featured in the cer
emony will be dancers, celebri
ties, l^ds, clowns, floats, a trav
eling shrine and visiting queens 
and princesses from dties around 
the country.
"Mr. Bradley, in the eome-2s 

years that he has been mayor 
Loe Angeles, has been supporti 
ofourfestival andof the Japraese
American community in genwal," , ______________
Pukui said. *We wanted him to i TOM BRADLEY 
know justhowmuchwe’veappre- ^Parade's grand marshal 
dated his support."
The Los Angeles mayor also cultures in the dty. 

kicked off the 13th Annual Asian Nisei Week festivd information: 
PadflcHeritageMonth.featuring 213/236-5329. Asian Pacific 
a varietyjof community and epe- American Heritage Month infor- 
dal events to honor the diverse mation: 213/485-0729.®
Slate's Asian count doubles
SEATTLE—Emphasis on the 

ethnic changes for the state of 
Washington was rtrsased in the 
local prece when the 1990 eensiu 
data was released in mid-March.
The Poet-lnUlligencer headline 
saw the ‘racial makeup dumging 
dramatically;* the newspaper 
prefaced it as *a taste of an Ameri
can dream.*
While the Asian population more 

than doubled (106^%) from 
102,537 to 210,958, iU growthin 
the suburbs will influence the 
redrawing of political boundaries 
and boost poUtical clout in^elec- 
tions. A decade earlier, about 
47,000 ethnics lived outside Be

attie in King County; in 1990, the 
tally has more ^lan doubled to 
about 100,000, espedally in com
munities to ths south and east of 
Lake Washington.
When N^ncente Fhe Ta arrived 

in Seattle from South ^^letnam 10 
years ago, he was penniless and 
spoke no Erwlieh. Today, the Uni
versity o f Washington graduate 
and his wife run a travel agency 
and a video rental shop. They hdve 
an infant daughter.
His immediate family and a 

number oTbrothers and sisters and 
other family members are indica
tive of the dramatic growth of ' 
Asians in the state.

Canadian Nikkei to head for home
VANCOUVER, B.C.-The na

tional Japanese Canadian confer
ence at Vancouver Hotel eched-

ecoming 
60 Years,* and billed as the event 
of the decade.
In 1942, ninety percent of the 

Japanese Canadian population 
lived in Vancouver area and were 
removed from the West Coast hy 
the government to inland ghoet 
towns and camps. ,
Thus, one of the inevitable fod

at the conference will be a 50th 
reunion,* remarked Gordon 
Hirabayashi, one of the planners 
at his home in Edmonton, Alberta, 
in extending an invitation to ^ 
Nikkei in the U.S. to join the fas- 
tivitiee with the Canadian Niiei, 
Sansei, Yonsei and postwar immi
grants fittm Japan.
In add) tion to the historical high

lights of the early eettlemrat ex
periences qnd the Japanese com
munities that emerged, attention 
wiir be focused on the future <rf 
Japanese seniors. (S|

MEMORIAL
(Continuad from page 1) 
cies, including the National Capi
tal Memorial Commission, Com
mission of Pine Arts, National 
Capital Planning Commisson, (J- 
fice of the Secretary of Intraor, 
and administrator of General Ser
vice* Administration. Hiers an 
many steps involved, it iS time 
consuming and than’s no room 
far error, he warned.
Ai to ^ importane* of ftrad- 

rafaing. Osblti noted other orga

nizations which hadcangroMin^ffl 
approval were stranded forlack of 
fiinds and construction within a
in June, the liMmorial and pro- 
poealsfor fund-raising will be main 
agenda items.
Anticipated cost at piosent is 

12-nullion. Amaraorial &^con-
incorp  ̂.ipedfleally for the 
MMiial Aiads, aeccrding to Jon 
Yamamoto of Culver Qty (218/ 
861-1228).
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3/4 Billion $ Japanese Co. 
Seeking people to pioneer 

in your area.
M.L.M.

(406) 285-3761
Telephone Company

Dozens of choice celtuiar telephone 
CO'S avaJIabie at drastically reduced 
prices. Ground floor opportunity. 
ideaHor absentee owner. Need capi
tal of 6 figures plus. Call CSl 
___ (707) 573-3500

eOOTHBAV.CA
Business opportunity custom 
retailT'Shirts. Must have experi
ence in creating art and screen 
printing. $35,000.

Call Bruce Howay 
(213) 327-2703

LOSANOElZS.CAUFOfWU

rsstsumnt, pro shop, 36 hoiemnsturs goK, A 
banquet room. iMied in VslSncis near Haaie 
Mountain. Seeking $1 i miiiori vsribre ea^ 
or 4(>% partnr. nm call Mehasi 
2S4-9746 or fn (^) 254-6167.

Beautlfui Gulfstream (I 
BGII6300TT, 4500 landings, wing 
and tail inapection completed. New 
paint, excellent avionics, hush 
kitted, 13 pax, large galley.

Call
(602)244-4)529

.Dieeel, electric generteer buainess. 
Okwtagan Val^, BC. 15 year record in 
salea, rentals, and repairs. Good gross 
potential. AsUng $350^.

Cal anytime fw information.
(m) 8604000

COMMITTEE
(Continued from page 1)
with, including employer aanc- 
tions, immigration material and 
U«8. Sen. Paul Simon'e legislation 
^hat would provide a data base on 
hate crimes within the 
Department of Justice.
Wakabayashi aaid the group 

also discussed the census and re- 
apportionment and redistricting 
issues as well as current areas of 
tension.
”In particular, these are issues 

that impact on us. Tbey are the 
bbidt-Krtaan tension, the black- 
Japanese phenomenon, and the 
Japan ba^ng that's trs4e re
lated."

We want to identify activi
ties and develop a whole 
system to respond to them.'

-Ron Wakabayashi
The committee also begM die- 

cuasions on the 50th anniversa
ries of Pearl Harbor the bombing 
of Hiroshima, and Executive Or
der 9066.
"We want to target things that 

can be done with the chapters," 
Wakabayashi said. We want to 
identify activities and develop a 
whole system to respond to tiiem."
He dted "outreach" activities 

chuters could become involved 
with, such as using the hate crimes 
manual and becomingalocal vodce 
for better training oflaw er^orce- 
ment (rffidals, supporting minor
ity recruitment bv j^lice forces, 
and encouraging the criminal jus
tice system to pursue hate crimes.
"We will also tiy to dtvelop oc

casional papers or monographs 
and issue them to chapters," he 
said. >
The committee hopes to have a 

working plan in place by the end 
of month and its mission state
ment ready for review by the time 
the national board meets July 16. 
Serving on the board are Peggy 
Nagae Lum, Don Nakahata and 
Jim Shimoura. Cressey 
Nakagawa, JACL national prasi- 
dent, also attended the meeting.

Classified Ads
4—Business Opportunities

CANADA ‘

PERFECT Fam^ DT”reitaurBnl I lot- 
tery daytime business in beautiful 
Vernon. 6.C. Get your money back in 
one year. Owner may consider some 
financing. $70,0(X).

<604)64»-3M2daya 
or («04) 549-7119 eves

ONTARO. CANAOAp
VIDEO franchise for sale in 
Toronto, over $1 million net 
sales, asking $825,000. Seri
ous enquires only. Private sale. 
(416)8564815, (416) 567-5647, 
or Fax (416) 240-8605.
CANADA

general
Oni. Located IS mdes W of Matheson 
on Hwy 101 .Established 5 yews. Steady 
cientele $175,000 in sales armueUy. 

$150,000 
Private Sale

^ <705)273-2060 .
ONTARIO. CANADA

Lakeshore 
EXISTING Restaurant Business 
& Building tor sale, $695,000. 
Mississauga (Toronto)

(416) 322-5692 evg.
Sarvtet Subenffiaateurant 

UcDuaemcUvaBbt
Omars retiring; «i saO 2 ac prime tocalon on 
busy fwy ntersaction in isurist resort town 70 
rniesnniheesi of Wivii|Mg.3tefUy equipped
restaurariteBBched^uiablelbrtite^runbusi- 
nete. Asking M 7S.0Q0 Cdn funds. Fw Info
phone Vancouver (604) 276-2955 anytime.

ONTARO. CANADA .
Swimming pow^$ales & service', 
well established,>Hamilton area, 
retail store, large customer list. 

Great oppoilunity 
Phone owner 
(416) 274-5234

Restaurant, licensed liquor bar, 
gas station and gift shop, small 
country t^iness in Nonhem Ont, 
year round hunting & fishing lo
cated on hwy 129. 

(70$)I) 842-5673.
Calling All Entrepreneurs

Investment oppoHuni^s now avail with 
one of Ottawa's most uniquely designed 
& established boutiques An uSbeHem 
opportunity in a very exciting business. 
Great focation. Call now (613) 721 -6460 
day; (613) 692-0919 evg._________

te*s irsuM. Sfel Oi ()ein«w. Good for or 
kiship. Winhousi. 1 bldg 8K)0 iq ft. 1 bfog 2000ww.eii^ rtwieiiMae. tbldgUnmei^ii, i iwf)

sq tl Red tor 5 yssrs plus 5 yea rannrd wtemajor 
w Ires. Locteorc Soiih Foord St. SMsflon.NS. For 
sab tiy owier a $450,000 firm. For Me ete (902) 
7S2-Of39 at 6 pn. tn m 752-1966, 8n 2330. 
Sttlaion. Now Scotia nx ISO CsnMs.

Best Value G4I In The World 
Fresh wing & tali inspections, fresh 
engine overhauls, hust kits, all mafor 
mods complied with, tar 135 charter 
certified, 9000TT, 5500 landings, new 
paint & new G-IV 12-place Interior, 
updated avionics, two fortune 500 
owners since new, no damage.

Must selll 
$5,000.000 

Coil Robert White 
(512) 472-8739 

or fax (512)478-0015

1991 Rolls Royce Comiche 
White with parchment interior, cream 
top. Under dOO miles. $189K. Excel
lent buy plus no luxury taxi 

Contact Brenda Massey 
Don Massey CedHac 
(313) 453-7500

HOME TYPISTS. PC users needed. 
$35. 000 potential. Detaks. Cafl (805) 
962-8000 Ext. B-1317.

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-
$S9,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call (60S) 
962-800() Ext. R-13t7 tot current 
federal list.
ASSEMBLERS: Excellent ■Kometoas- 
semble products from your home. (504) 
646-1700 Dept P3212.
KOVR-TV is searching for a RE
PORTER/ANCHOR. Requires high 
school dipfome or equivalent with col
lege education. Prior television news 
reporting required. Some weather Ibre- 
casting experience preferred. Send re
sume to KOVR-TV. 2713 KOVR Drive. 
West Sacramento, CA 9560S. Attn; 
Newt Director. EOE K4/F.

conorek.cA
Open weekends. Moving out of state, 
must sdn. 4 bedroonV2 bath, formal 
living room and Mning room, large 
family room, 3 fireplaces, easy to 
maintain yard. 2100 sq ft. Must see 
riew, on golf course. $1 76k. Pp. 

(714) 279-8694
LOS ANQELES. CAURORNIA
638 N Cherokee Ave. Hancock P»k.

Will consider low down tradC. lease/ 
opt Broker-coop. $675,000. By owner, 

(2^287-2100

CMIemia's BMUttfut CtntraLODeM 
FteM Seang Unraa, abM 3Sab te t CMX1) 
lora. buaSte 1999.3 br, 25 ta. A oto wbte) tf 
natfi qjews. GrM wm. ruiaroia irnsniiK. 
gournte igtean kmty daco. qute oMesK ten 
2cvgaiga $775000 OBn^LaCnadBHvtea. 
938 9^ Dr. San bte DbteO. CA 93106.

(905)541-5377

LOS ALTOS HILLS, CA. ftXY AREA UAA.
180 deg View Of Bey. Vteley. Lights. 
Bridget & Moffett Field. 1.38 acres. 32 
year okf dollar 30K. quake damage. 4 
Br. 2 Vi 8a house, good sok & foundation 
near lennis/swim/horses fwy. quiet, 
steel access 2 tides. 12638 La Cresta. 
CL 94022. $930,000. (415) 949-6901.
■moUT LAKE, WA
Columbia Oorge Atm. Country seduded 
22 Hmberiand acras, borders State and 
NatfonaJ ForesL 1M mile el white water 
riswr Ironiaga, custom home. 3 bdrm, 3 
bciK 3 fireptitees, guest cabin, bams, 
lanced. Waahir^n state has no corpo
rate or petaonafincome date taxes. By 
owner. $4^.000. (909) 395-2983^

Estate SMlsnwM 
91 acrat south of San Antonio. 20 milei. 100%

producing 300 BPM. InUd tocatiore 
remaining. Hte 3 oadroom house, two impls- 
mentihedt. other out tiuildingt. Swator walk, 
ore stock tenk. Hugs oak trees. Ideal for devei- 
opmsnL golf course niter park or houses. 
$500,000. Phore (S12I 429-3757. P.O. Boi 
206, SomersaL Texas 79069.
R.offitHoue.TaAs
focDiM Pmaa^lKTss aid tow isnal housn 
$550K. eas vdusd a S890K. 7 miss north d OSW 
bteriah AkpoiL ioiM $2KK «ti 95% oet
nse 353 It ftet^ on Snunots Rd. Adaosni to
ctewfoprwsnL dwdi. grocery, highrise Idii vise. 
Drt (214) 4e^Stt2 or SMS BIT) 4394271

Dream Horse Farm
on 9 acres in beautiful Skagit Valey/ 
Nice 3 br. 2 ba home. 3 car garage, 
bams, board lences. orchard, karaite. 
landscaped. Minutes from 1-5, regi^ 
airpoTL indoor riding arenas, and tiw 
San Juan islands. $38»(.

(W)7SM544
aSsMiftevteeaw

andLMoa:̂paMgna.^n»(<lK)Q«idKh,«ser<fo 
' .Haft

Oft. Ete to *1 tisste. t. ad tia. V ds* b W
9)«wn ODO^ cdteateua. Pond atei sdte to PM 
aoskS stein Iteriap aocML May dhsr amri 31 

M Ide SLlfluMted buw oM 
spasrteme flODSZMM via 001)327^3.

OREerwicH vnxAGE. new york 
Ultra modem. 8200 sq ft private home or 
5000 sq fL S bedroom triplex with eieva- 
for plus 3200 sq.fL 3 bedroom duplex for 
work or high rental income. $2.8 million 
or$1.9mation«)d$9d5K.

Separate owner. (212) 633-9912 
orfax(212)691-0849

LACONIA. NEW HAMPSHIRE USA
35 ecres of land on Lakes Paugus 
and Winnepessaukee in the city 
of Laconia Lakes region to be sold 
as an entirety. Call Gigi

(508) 667-3094 
or (617)273-1778

CANADA
DEVELOPERS!

9 acres industrial. INGERSOL, 
Ontario. Adjacent to auto plant. 
Sale by owner at $339,000 or 
joint venture.
(613) 025-1700 evgs.

ONTARO. CANADA
Partner wanted In joint venture or 
buyAill 7 acres. Commercial prop- 
testy in OAKVILLE/MILTON area. 

Good Investmenif 
Contact owner; 

(416)«828-5667 days 
(416) 733-1268 evgs

Tet Them You Saw h 
tn die Pac^lic-C/tcren

UiNrTOM.UN«A
CoffimfcWPfoptrty 
•tAffordaUt Price

Comneictel propeity for sste on 123 Hgtway. a 
Uami. Uansobs. Sutdile for serves Oteon. rspeir 
shop or rsdswM. Comnunly nresdolpoodms- 
dn^tor aisirspsis. Exetesrt focteento am your 
mm txainsW large bt vih bitefogs. 2550 sq fi d 
ftjp spate. Gk pumps an ste. Sei  ̂pries $25,000 
Cdn, piMSs sBs. Phone P94) 92M tl sk tor John 
or Toe Or wm: Uteni WMha RR 1. B« 116. 
Morden, UaiiobA ROGIX (tehafs.
Manufacturer wrants fo sell his building 
and is wiling to lease back. Built in 1985 
in a prime industrial suburb. Priced lo 
sell. 1S.2dO sq fiat$40 CdrVft. 3 acres at 
275K Cdn per acre. Building can be 
enlarged to a maximum o( 60,000 sq fL 

Tal (416) 727-T990 
Fax (416) 727-0369

CBJTRAL SRmSH COLUSeiA
Farms and Ranches

Beef and mixed farming at a price you 
can afford. $225 to $450 per acre. 160 
to 2880 acres. Property tax 75c par' 
acre per-ye^ Free hospital subsi
dized medical. Good dimate and 
schools. Dreellent hunting arid fisfh 
ing. Contact Jaa Raa Holdings Ltd. 
Phone (604) 567-3026 or write: P.O. 
Box 9. Vanderhoof, B.C. VOJ 3A0.

SOOTH BAY. CA
Great retaiyoffices. ComerWest- 
em & Anaheim, with signs, sky
lights, French doors, tile, lots of 
parking. Available now. $675. 

Call Bruce at 
(213) 327-2703

SOUTHERN CAUPOtbriA. U.SA.
Executive 5 be^oorrV3 bath. Downstairs 
inlaw suite and bath. 3200 sq tl Living 
room and den with fireplace. Gourmet 
kitchen. foi^l dfoing room. Zoned heat/ 
air, securih^ system and freeway ac
cess. Oily $439K. Call (905) 253-2519 
or fax (616) 845-4326.
LAXHIA
Prime Oceanfront Properties 
4 Br, 4 Ba elegant home w/direci 
access to the sandy beach. Minutes to 
Scripps Clinic. Salk Institute. Terry 
Pines GoH Course. $3.5 mil - $5 rril. 

Call Chake; 
(619)456-1235

Loan's of all types from 
$2f^0 - $50,000. 
Call today for a free 

consultation.
(800) 527-7512

Notional Business & Professional Directory
Your busfoes cord in eoch bsue for 25 issues to S15 per Irre, ttvee-Hne minimum 
forger type 02 pt.) counts os two hnes. Logo some os Rrre rote os required

Greater Los Angeles
ASAHITRAVEL

Pacwcb Toue, Cnam, Raoms, 
YowToa a LomaiNi 8omci

flowFLOWER VIEW GARDEf 
lowcra, Pniit, Win* A 
Bdy atywld* Dclivwy 
Worldwide Sendee

1901N. WMtern Ave., Loe AscelM OOOt) 
(213) 444-7373 / Art A Jin Ite

Dr. Darljme Fiuimoto
“ " ■ Mt»ac«ati ■

ICerritoe,
US) H^XSM

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNA-nONAL
Ue AagetoB >0017; Q13) €0-4333

GARDENA FOOT & ANKLE
Pediatric Medidne A 8ur(eiv
Dr. Bryce K. YamaucU 
Dr. Christy Oki-Clancy

14S1 ArtadB Blvd.. 8«tt« B 
Gwdraa, CallfoniU MM8
(213) 767-1538

SANSEI BUILDERS
s fully ttcen—d bi^ldlnf uerwlM ee. 
CteMn a. dkeyu, AU 019) 991-909

Orange Coun^
VielirAIUto

(7X4) 941-7641 • BxcN»tleu) KmI Eterte 
17301 BmSMwL. BulU33 
Hundagtou B^e«d^ CA 99447

L. Kurltt NakiVBwa, CFP, RHU

Weeth San Diego County
• Realty Executives •
911 Hacteada Drive, Vida. 99093 

AskferKJ "
Onaa (419) 799X390, Baa. (410) 794-6063

8anPiagB.CaIit

Paul H. Hoshi Insurance
963 - 14tb 8U. 8aa Diaga, CA 93101 

Ofllaa (419) 334-0374 Rm. (410)431-7364

San Joae, Calif
EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor

(408) 669A414 a.m.: 908-6334 pjB.
HENRY S. MURAKAMI
tVleaPn

DEAN WmEaREYTJOLDS INC. 
19900 Stevnw Crack Blvd, Capartiaa. CA 

96014. (800) 484JU99. (408) 79S4100
Sacramento, Calit

SHARON NODA, GRI
C(X>K REALTY 

(914) 444-7274-Pager
Soama,WaA.

]^nperuaL Lanes
Complcle Pra Shop, RaaUurant, Louafa 
S101-S3ad Ava. 8o, Seattle (204) 3S5-3U5

UWAJIMAYA
...Ahpayiingoodttt^.

For the Best of 
Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce. Meat. 
Seafood and Groceries 
A vast selection of 

Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248 
BeHevue *^747-9012 •
AnAerage. Alaska /

SYLVIA K. KOBAYASm
ALAaU REAL ESTATE. Jack White Co. 
\BaK (907) 643-6500 Ran (907) 379-4719

Cn>ieagu.IU-
RICHARD NISHI PONG

•aa) Raa] EaUte Servlaas
pRIca: (313) 404-3513 Rw; (Sit) 919-9317 

REMaX l-OOOAS7,RMAX
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Obituaries
Kamadi, Ban. 77, Danver. Fab 16 (tun- 

aral); survivad by JoaapNn*. • Bnioa. d 
Janlca TMcar (Houaton). ais Ctara 
Yimaowto (Fountain VMay.^.). Frances 
McCarter (Loa Angatas).
Kmahiea, TadaaM, »1. San Leandro. 

Apn! 21; Hiroabima-bom. survivad by w Sake, 
s Frad. Donald. John, d Judy Koiubo. lOgc. 
sa Natsuyo Sasaki.
Rosa
Kotda. Ta)uJV. San Owgo. April^. lssa> 

pronaar and ogaTnunny leader, aurvivad by 
w Miwa. a Hiroshi. Hanry. Minoru. Frank, d 
Tam Klnoahita. 9gc. 2ggc.
Law, Mng Wah, «2. Los Araelas. April 30; 

Canton-CNna-bom. sunnved by Kam Jaan. 
a Cad. Dannit. d Linda Kirn. Mad. Ua NisN, 
egc.
Kawakaml. TemUd. 90. Readlay. April 22; 

Kumamoto^om. sunrtved byti YoaNuafnon, 
a Hanry. d KHarko Kawakaml. Sumko Oda. 
Miyoko Tanaka. Fumiko AoW. I6gc. Sggc. in
law d Fumiko Kawakvn.
-------------------- isufco, 82, B Carrtio. April

16: San Jose bom. survivad by hlwao.d Joan 
Bonin. Jaan. 2gc. m Kaoru Hi  ̂br Saioni. 
sa Atsuko Namakata.Ji4any Hkota. TMcako
ie!o6: Qaidana-bom. sJr^^ kSSS'. ^ 
sis Lucy Takeuchi. RoaeNakane.
KOM. Maaua, 88, Rancho PMos Verdes. 

April Fiicuoka-bom prawa' resident ol 
Santa Barbara, survived by d Sa>y 
Nishiyama. 2gc.
Koto, Fred T, Stone Mou^. Ga.. April

-3A.

BarbaraSwtnford

br Carl (San Jose). George (k 
Cairo. saBaUah lshq>ma<^
Shimano (Los Angelas)
^ ^iirta,Tatauro,78.SaiilekeOty. Apnl

- ---------------------) sta-
akiand grocer at family 
SW corner olFranklmbon oparaiOf. prewar O

operated Wento Co ai_______
& edi Sts. where he reisad the huge aion. T 
AM AN AMERICAN.- d^leated %S^rih-
son«n extWbrt depicono a Japanese Amagcv'
s  ̂just alter the bombing o* Pearl »«bw
Kewamura. Mme Shigamatsu. Yoshi 
Tanisawa. SNma Naruo. Shizu Iwahaihi 
MSLS historian Shigeye Nhara told Oai^ 
Tribune, smca the Srnithsonian replica end 
Masuda sign are nol vlenlihed. the paper and 
Its readers should know both are product of 
mair city ol (Oakland. Kihara adds the 
Masudas,were evacoaied to GAs River WRA 
Center aite rekxaied to SeR Lake (Sty.)

MalM Tamako. 89. HonoMu. Mvch 4; 
Tokyo*)om widow o( Rev. K. Maiana who

York) Fkxonee (Torrance). Ahce Carolina 
Yang (Tokyo). I7gc.
Maloba, Shicuko. Denvar. April 3; widow 

^rv^ by s Harry (Atianttra.
Harbart 97. Sal Lake Cliy. m 

poaskxlily ol seMmg west coast evacuaas in

John S. Towata
lnAkwdi.Aprt28.mi
Bskited husbrd ef Ami Usbuwm 

ToeasolAknsik
Ipv^ irthar ol Jcki 8 TeMa Jr. ol

JanSm aSSISl^
Dk-svBadClsKtnTtMn.

BroNrolRichirt S. Toasts ol Ortdmd. 
ViBtaKuadSwRiriciKa.DoR«wTo«tt 
rt AlMssik, Skrte T#m ol Aknsds. m 
ft kw Han Tikigwa wd the IBS Louiu 
Yaiwda Bnftr-tvksel Lss ToaBswd 
Tib Ti  ̂Unekcil mryissets md pvid^ 
iMcas. raphsas and gondasplMB.

A naive d Ainsk: agsdTl yaan.
A CfaitBi llBflter d MmM JnCses. 

Akradi AltMc Aboc. Bid AkMda Gft- 
CU) Pel Dr. AknsdiBe||-CUt PtaDr. 
Aknedi (ftpist AASrion Nd1 Rid Crss. 
P« Pies. AlMBsdi CIM JACi, Pbi 
Ties. Dbi 15JI FbriB TwBMorld DBvary 
Assoc horn atiiiteieesMdiOiarauiM 
Amrt d RBcegnken lor SO HI. asnica. 
iwnft Aknadi Kaarii CU). Bum Vbb 
UrM UsftdBi C»wdi. Climr iMftB 
and Diactt Ateadi Fadsft Swiv Bd^ 
iDBt Iftec Hi Bcftsd Im Oftnukad 
Ssnia Annk as a isanbB d ft PBks 
and rdrwBnn Conssissfan. atifc aamsg 
W jwn MdB ttns Umis. Pad naato
■ddikaocHiBCBMdakmsModd- 
ion fta ft d Alftida br mv HBi 
deuKkftv^

S. 1991 d 7» otbdi pis. ■
UM kMadB CtaadL CB«d Aw. B 
0* St, AiMift Tte Rw. Ibftd Yoda 
and ft Rw. Mia Mowaa ofaaasg.
aMv^rniBItttdftoSldft 
^ B4a9nkHrtka,0*M.

---------- 'MRieM.OiaiORS

MaiaaM. laao, 86. San Laarxko. April 2t: 
Fukuoka-born, survived by w Tsuyako, s Isa
mu. Yoshitaka. d Tomifco Young, smm 
George Oka^. Douglas Ok^
NsgaL Taurwko, 82. LOS Armies. April21: 

Ehime-bom. survived by s Fred, »weru. 
DkA. 0 Me Uri^. Htssko Minabe. iSft 
Nagai. Yoshiko Oiwa. 9gc, 2ggc.
^Nakada. HiroaM. 89. Hadftnda Hi 
Cafe!.. April 23: Watis-bom. suvived 

, s Glann, Robert (1^ Fla.
S*nnT”i^°ig9C^br 
Haruko Ige, YoneFufahima.
Akoa Oisuka (Nj.). Totw Ota.
Norte *Dixle-. s Eric. W d Naomi.-2gc, br 
Attwrt, Masi. Bob. n Nobule K^twa. Ruth 
kkiraguchi, Mpy Kadoyama. Floranca Egami.

»7saenBnanio!bo^^
GorBd..d Toshiko Takwii. get. ds Fuft

J3T.). d EmI

OWN, Yukf. 89. Los Angslas. May 2: Oak- 
IsntWxjrn, survived by s Gene, d Carole 
Sssak), Patricia TanmgtgjSgc 
.. OkwmTa. KMaioe. 8V>ft^. April 30: 
Kumamoio-bom. survivad by d MicM Shi- 
mamoto. Rftauko Mon. Selsuko Mori. Kazue 
Okumura (Jpn). I6gc. iSggc.
^ Sakamoto. Arthur A 89. Sacramsmo. 59:
Sacramanto^om. aunrived by m Mary. sis. 
Hsrriet SaUkswa
Sakaya, Roy T. <>icaoo, Apni 26 (kmeral), 

sgvivod by w EllefL s« Unda SugiyariB. T^^
TaniguehL TokuleW, 9$. Lodi. April 24: 

sunned by s Stanley. Roy. d Eiko Hiiokane. 
many gc. ggc. In4aw s So)i Nakagawa.
kichj. d Hiroyo Yam^ata. Atsuko Fi^ta. 5gc.
Toyama. Chartoa. 59. Sunnyvale, April 6;
TaucMya.. 801.89. DamrlRe. April 26: Akft- 

bom widow ol Mamw. survived by s Taka- 
nori (Napa), d Tal^ (OWh) Ert^. Keyko

d Amto Stowart Teruko Ho, Yoshko 
Tamoka. Sgc. tgge.

aery owner who habad maintain tfte RotMwr 
catnalafy by fumimng aquBmam and mak- 
irg aura jhm wal kaA had rnovad to CaMor- 
nta m 1929. an Auto machanic In Stockton, 
•ntamad in WWIlYtohwar cwrg. bagan (arm- 
mg m Utte Rock after the war. evantuaNy 
sioppad to opaiaM a sueoaaslul nuraary; of 
tha 9.^ Japanaaa Anwrtcana who were re- 
tocatad to Rohwer in 1942. ihe Vada fwnily

the only one to remain, he apearheadad 
efforts to erect a granRe monument at the 
eernp oemetory to repiaoe two coocrate 
memorials in bad condilion (a drive has been
Legion Post members, state and tederai offi- 
cuW present. The cemetery represented Whal 
happened during WWII, he once said. Bid It
— happen to maybe some other nattonakB: 

onumentls

w Masako. a Steven, d Joaivw TonWa. tgc. 
br Kanftko, Goto, many in-lawi.
YamanIsM, Aaaybjn. San Juan BautiWa. 

April 22; HiroB«ma« m. aurvtvad by h Ta- 
dao. B Akftugu. Ray d Klario YomzBd, 
NamiNaito.HelenYan ioka.mBiygeBggcs.
Yeahkntts. HItauio. 77. Saerwnanto, 

ApriiMj^jwBd by httdso. s Tad. 3gc. sit
i^MMo Marta, 93. S«i Fran

cisco. April
h Grove, d Joanne _______ .....................
Yoshino (Jpn|^ br Soy. as Yuiko Hanzsws-

Kanagaws-bom. sUrvrved by 
nna Nakoda. 2gc. m Tomko

VamBLUiltanH. Chicago. Maich2l (tun-

that's M are erecting this monumsnt 
rwnind pse^ that this tu

d Carolyn Cans. 2gc,
Vaaut. CMsko, 47. Stockton. April 16; 

Kochi-bom, survived by h Robert, s Marcus. 
Eric, br YeshtaW. Yoshinon and Osamu

Ayano Yoshino. Chiyons hi

.... -------- Kawata.s«KazukoKawata.irMawmMttsuo
wpnl happen to ar^ Yasu. br Yoshiak) and (3aorge Yasuii. «s 
ofSt, Louis JACL, Go ftancy Honda. Joan Mstaukur^I ~

>oHlgWd.ShtzukoTanto(a.

to •flohwsr Ralocattan Fun^iyo Haruye 
^^8 Baaconsftato CouTL ShenivoodlAR

YoahMtaws. Klyea. 74, Fresno. April 14; 
Sscramanto-bom. survived by d Irene Hara- 
guM. Dorothy Kunishi. 3gc, br Noboru and 
Yonessku Kkichi (both Jpn). sis ToUko Mori- 
yame (Jpn). KiaNko AoU.

>d by w Eko. s David, d Patricia 
. . (Orlando). Barbara Rorechach 

(Vero Beach). Sachi Farr (Jasper. Ga.). 4gc.
‘ ‘ ■ ■ je(Mountain View, .

DO YOU HAVE A NEWS TIP? 
Call the nawa dMk. (219)

62S-3004: or sand the dipping 
with data and aourea by PAlX 
(213) 62B-8213, or by nwll: Pa-
dfic ClUxan, »41 E. 3rd St. Loa 
Angalaa.CA 90013-1703.

HBmwMi A Matan tar AI CwwisilM
KUSHnrAlUSBMSH*

EVBiGRQiMONUIBnca
INi E. 1« a. Ln/logMn, CA won

L. ■

Four Generations of Experience
FUKUI

MORTUARY
Inc

707 E Temple SL 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213)626-0441
GERALD FUKUI pRuftitr 
NOBUOOSUMLQwtudor

^ ^O-rSOy-r.

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA90015 
(213) 749-1449
R- H«]r*R^ PmMtel\
H.SurukLVJ>JC«.M|r- \
M.)4otoymLAaLM|r.

1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE - QUALITY TOURS

-----------------(13 days) MAY IS
----------------- (8 days) MAY 28
------- ----------- (9dayt)JUNl2

------------------------ ------------------ ---------------- --------------------------- (12 days) AUG 27
(9200 Oita tor RUanwtioni Rac’d by MAR 25.1991)

EUROPEAN PCTURESOUE...RBVBUS Travel___________________ (iSdayt) SEP 8
EAST COAST 9 FAU FOLIAGE .Moat Peputar Tear------------------------(io dayi) SEP 30
JAPAN AUTUhW ADVENTURE_______________________________ (is days) OCT 7
AUSTRALIA/NEW 2EAUNO. Incl Qraat Barrier Haaf................ ...........(17 daw)  ̂3

TANAKA

....(17days)NOV3 
CALL on WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrail St, San Frandaee, CA 94102. 
(415)474-M^.

EAST COAST - CANADA - FAU FOUAGE 
Stoitamber 24. October 6

JAPAN
0ciebar12> October 2S

sle^l;
ffii'feym

Can or Wrlla today tor our fraa brochura
Miyamoto Travel Service

Statoa195S
2401 - 15U) St., Sacramento, CA 95818 

Ph^: (916) 44M020

\
PAN AMERICAN NIKKEI ASSOCIATION OF U.S.A 

VI CONVENTION-’ASUNCION, PARAGUAY 
HClipiTS; Toot 2 »3: PAP« NiM rw*«» in B«i I Wia t« GoimiMiil
IW<a 1 nMM in Mika pniitet hlhttnU Nbm FiiM. PniiiMoIPn.

TOUR 3 Flo ft Jbiibo. Sao Patio, ^utou 
•AuguBS.1991 (18ftyi)$2.9B64>Pdbl. 

CARReLVargBraztoiAirtatM.
. For Mormaion 8 raaBviion cd:

dbl. oocupanqf.

MeVCANHajDAYTOA
M.EHft

(818)846-2402

M.0.AJR
Ur.H.NB(^
(213)621-0429
PANAU4JL
(213)8284068

BAfti.tim9:JBy17

lAMTR8\e.NTLN6SM
MiMBlIwTanftNrD

(213)8224333

^erican HoUdo^Thtvel
199110UR SCHEDULE

MKKBCONFBIENCEAURAMHaNSPRMSTOUR _______ IUV1MS

ALASWHOUDAVeilUSEII ____ _________________ ; JUN14
attKan'

...tAndioivEmYeklDG:
COUnSBOMNSltWI.

liCHBAlWREATlAMSSUlieRHOUDAYTOUlI _________ .JUIIMI
Onto TuaTM«iingGiv9RniAMM.Snl Sal Un.U^

PANAIERICWI«aCONVSniCII«.N0MTOUR —JULWAUGI

SCANQMAVIMMJSStAHOUDAYTOUR 
CwtoBtatnriliwureBnb».W
BMgftCcpBftQBL

ALASKAHOUOAYCRUSEfi .
BpMidtowtoW

ft.LBiingnAHftriiStodftlm.()ib.Ftaw.

teKftliaKJyr>ftSlftHiftdntariB.wirtaT.8Btaw». 
CtWAHOUUYTOUR .

. AUG28-SEP1 
oiSSItaBBdM

Bftn8.»BLShB«Mi.Quft.HMgKBB. 
NEWBttUNOAinUMHOUDAnOUR 

QndBnTaukTasi.«iiiBW
HOnUDO-TQHOKUMnUMHQlAAYTOUR

. SEP21-2I 
•.NhYo*.

Tofc)fk^*fcBLSagB|B.SBPBiAltabrtBlftHftdM9lBB

auBtnoL . OCTlMOfl
SaAienCAJtfMESENBVTAGETOUR

fmM

.NOUMT

388EklSL,loaAnsck«,CAM012 (2U)62S4232
YAEKO
$9151/2 Rirtnida Dr., Bsibanlc, CA91505 (213)849-1853 
ERNESTACAROLHTOA (618)8484402

V Japanese American Travel Club
ENDORSED BY THE NATIONAL JACL 
3131 Caminrt dd Rio North, f 1080 

SaBlNa«B,CA 9U08

Panama Canal Cruise
Decs-20

One of the most popular and most enticing cruise voyages 
today! This is an opportunity to make the Panama Canal 
Passage atoard Crystal Cruise Unas' exquisHa Crystal Har
mony, their five star flag ship. '

You wiUbefullyesoortedfrom Los Angelesand throughout 
your 12-Day sailirtg, which win leave Los Angeles on December 
8th. In addition to the Panama Canal, you wm make portsof call 
in Acapulco, Curacao and St Thomas. Terminata at San Juan 
whera you win be taken to the airport ter your return flight, 
included in the pruise price.

We have been extremely fortunate to have obtained e 
block of cabins in G through C catagories. AH are Deluxe 
Staterooms, y

Brochure *Our Ssvingi
Cal Desertpton “ - - •
G Deluxe Stai8room(ob9»ucted)
F DeiuneSMtoroofli 
E Dduxs Stateroom 
0 Dekuw Stateroom w/Verande 
C Oeluae Stataroom w/Varanda
Bonus Offer:

Plac* your raumlbn uid Mnd daix»l by Jun« 1W. 
1991, and tacain a tlOO par Cabin Splp Board OradK or 
dadud an addkional 1100 par coupla Itom your final paym^

For a brschura on tha ahip and erulaa. and lor raMrva- 
tpiia. cal our pood Irland Bob Hawig. CTC, ol Cruiaaa 
Unlimlad, at (714) 6614)355 or Toll Fraa t (800) 777.8794.

- Saaad oil OoldW OocMpancy, Pott Taraa AdWbriaL

Prkw Price To You
S3S2S $8660 $865
3505 2804 701
3865 30B2 773
4405 3524 881
4706 '3734 / 041


